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CLEAN ACRES AREA SERVICE MEETING 

f"EBRUARY 11,1990 

-Dave P. op~ned meeting with Ser~nity Prayer at 7:00 p.m. 
-Jeff C. read the 12 Traditions 
-Dave P. r&ad paragraph 3,page XV1, fn:)m the introductiotl to the 
basic text 

Se.:retary's Rep,:)rt 
Dave P.read old and new business 

Treasurer's Report 
Absent 

New GaS.R.'s and/or Alt. G.SaR'S 
Jeff C. f"ootwork G.S.R. 
Alvin Ba Come Grow With Us Alt. G.S.R. 

A.S.R Report-Tom P. 
See attached report 

Literature Report-Bill C. 

H and I-Eric C. 
See attach~d report 

P.I.-Chairperson absent 
Secretary and 1 voting member present 
Need nominations for: 
Chair (1 year clean) 
Co-Chair 
Treasurer 

All the answers paid 
Note: Contingency Plan is null and void 
Next meeting is on 2/25/90, Sunday at 7:00 p.ma 

Convent iOll Commi ttee Rep.;:)rt-Kar im 
Motion passed-To take vote away from co-chairs to vote along side 
of chai rs. 
Intent-To create unity on convention committee. 
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Program committee has put together an approved program. 
Meetings will be held weekly for both program and convention 
cl:'lmmittees up to the cotlvention.Marguerite attended last Sunday's 
meeting (program committee) at R.S.O. office. The controversial 
subjel:t of IIPre,judice it'l Rel:overyll wa.s fit'lall y sett 1 ed. The new 
title is,IIWorking Through Prejudice in Recovery. II Next convention 
I:ommittee meeting is 2/21/90 at Mt. Sit'lai. 

Clean Sheet Report-Sam C. 
Nt:> Report- need nominations for represet'ltative 

There were 16 G.SaR.'s, representing groups, present. 

Activities Report-Vern R. 

R.S.D.Board Report-Dave S. 

Old Business 
From page #5 item 17 concerning motions, information,input,and 
nominations fl:'lr area fI~itions. 

=$1\) Mot i on ~d fA \\ \J) t 
(D) It was a yes vote _ \~O ~\.Jl ~t;tf- C ~~J 
(F) Motion passed which amended pol icyr""" #24. It w~ll be stricken 
from policy. 
(G) Nominations for area positions 
Secretary-Toni T. accepted 

Rob U. accepted 
Ma.ry J. declined 

Clean Sheet Rep.- Joe D. accepted 
Alvin B. Accepted 

R.SaOa Poll Member- None 

Alt. Convention Rep.- Marguerite accepted 

Co-Chair Activities- Mary J. 

New BusitleSs 
Secretary- None 
Treasurer- None 
AaS.R.- None 
H8cI- Not'le 

Joe S. 
accepted 
accepted 

P.I.- Needs support from area in all service positions. 
G.S.R. 's, please inforn) your groups that we are in DIRE NEED!! 
Literature- None 
Convention Com. Rep.- None 
AI:tivities- Needs 300.00$ for dance frl:'lm area 
Clean Sheet Rep.- None 
R.S.O. Board-None 
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GROUP REPORTS 

FEBRUARY 11,1990 

BURNING DESIRE- Group doing w~ll. No ar~a donation 

COME GROW WITH US-Me-~tit1g atte-ndanl:~ is good. Busine-ss me-eting 
att~ndanc~ has gott~n much b~tt~r. W~ hav~ acquir~d an Alt.G.S.R. 
at1d a Secretary. 

COMMITMENT TO RECOVERY- W~ m~et at th~ Church of th~ Asc~nsion, 
2nd Avenu~ & We-st Street, Parke-sburg, Pa.(center city) 
B~ginning March 1st, our starting time will change to 8:00 p.m. 
and continue to 9:30 p.m. We hope this new starting tim~ will 
attract thos~ m~mb~rs who travel long distanc~s to att~nd our 
me~ting. Now everYOt1e Catl ge-t home at a reasot1abl~ hour. 
Att~ndance is stable and all servic~ positions ar~ fill~d. W~ 
are- planning to hold a Traditions workshop sometime in the month 
of Jun~. Stay tun~d for furth~r d~tai 1 s. 
Several of our group m~mb~rs will be attending the- WSC Ag~nda 
R~vi~w Day in Philly. Aft~r, w~ will hold s~veral m~~tings to 
disl:uss and vote on thos~ issu~s. 
W~ had s~v~ral visitors from th~ R~ading Ar~a this past month as 
w~ll as continued support from memb~rs in Lancaste-r County. We 
hop~ to s~~ mor~ m~mb~rs from th~ Cl~an Acr~s Ar~a com~ to our 
group and share- their e-xperience-, stre-ngth, and hope. 

EASY DOES IT- Th~ m~~ting is coming along well! All positions 
ar~ fi ll~d. Mary Jane- was vl::)ted in as S~I:retary for th~ group. 
Att~ndanc~ at th~ busin~ss meeting was good. Thanks ev~ryon~ for 
coming. 

FOOTWORK- Me~ting att~ndanc~ is b~tt~r. N~~d support at meeting 
and busin~ss m~eting se-cond Friday I::)f each month. 

S.U.T.S.-wE NEED SUPPORT!!! 

JUST FOR TODAY- Group is w~ll att~nd~d.W~'v~ had som~ problems 
with people giving. We're- not quit~ sure how to handle this 
~xc~t to tell the individuals th~y'r~ violating Traditions. Any 
sugge-stions would be appre-ciated. Alt. position has been filled. 

LIFE OR DEATH- R~gular Monday and Tu~sday m~~tings are doing ok 
as far as support. We do n~ed more- support at the busit1ess 
m~~ting which m~~ts on the se-cond Monday of ev~ry month. 

LIFE SAVER'S- Why do we e-stablish new policy in I::)rder for it to 
b~ waiv~d? N~w Secretary is Don T. w~ n~~d support in busin~ss 
mee-ting. No donation due to Tre-asurer's absence-. 

NEW BEGINNINGS- M~etings ar~ doing bett~r but still ne~ds 
support.Also nee-ds Alt. G.S.R. Ar~a donation 5.00$ 



NEW LIFE GROUP- All is well F'yiday nights 8:00 p.nl. in GI£-nmoore. 
GyOUP is gyowing, outside SUPPOyt is always welcomed at both 
regulay meetings and business meetings. 10.00$ Donation 

OPTIONS- Meeting attendat1ce is aveyagit1g ten. We aye drawing ouy 
SUPPOyt from Mayyland and Lancaster County. We still need support 
in .;:)ur business meetit1gs. Se.:yetayy and Alt. G.S.R. positions aye 
curyently open. G.S.R and Tyeasuyey positions will be open in 
June. Donat iot1 20.62 

R.U.T.S.- We, the Restore Us To Sanity GyOUP, meet eveyy Satuyday 
night at 8:00 p.m., in the Ut1ited Methodist ChuYch of West 
Chester, located at High & Baynard St's. We meet for 1 1/2 hours 
to discuss and shaye yecoveyy. 
Format: lst= Step; 2nd,3rd,& 4th= ChaiYman's option; 5th= 
Tyadition 
We aye still a non-smoking meeting, seyving some of the b£-st NA 
coffee ay.;:)und. All tyusted seyvant poSitit;:)tlS aye filled. Hs::>wever. 
we ay£- still seeking SLlPPOyt in ouy recov£-ry meeting. 

SPIRITUAL CONNECTION- GyOUP is picking up 
Tyusted seyvants aye needed to serve 
m~mbers aye welcome. We meet at 2:00 p.m. 
Sunday. We have 7.11$ for ayea donation. 

as fay as attendanc£-. 
the group. Hom£- group 

at St. James ChuYch Ot1 

S,T.A.R- OUY gyOUP is plam1ing a 5th TYaditiot1 invent.;)yy aftey 
one of ouy y£-gulay meetings. We hope to find out whether oy not 
we aye doing eveyy thing possible as a gyOUP to cayyy ouy message 
to the" addict who still suffers. We meet £-veyy Tuesday night at 
7:30 p.m. at St. Paul's Episcopal ChuYch Rt. 30 near 202 in 
Exton.Thank you. 

TUESDAY NIGHT ALTERNATIVES- -6 People at business meeting-no 
dot1ation to area-Gyoup getting yeady to have a meeting at1d dan.:e 
for 6 yeay anniversary.-GyoUP needs support in business m£-eting.-
13youp would like to know what the meetit1g of institutiot1s means.
GyoUP would like to know if we aye getting WSC F£-llowship 
yepoyt.-Thank chaiypeys.:m foy the j.;:)b he did on minutes. 



TAKE BACK TO GROUPS 
Motion: To reimburse A.S.R. at a rate of .24 cents a mile on 
travel expense mileage. 
Intent: To set an allotted dollar amount per mileage while 
serving NA. 

Motion: To have A.S.C.. meeting on the 4th Sunday in April. 
(4/22/90) 
Intent: To miss Easter Sunday 

MotiotH That Area look for another place to hold dance other than 
the West Chester Club House, which is registered through AA. 
Intent: To better send a NA message and get the voice of the 
groups on how the Sub-Committee is run. 

N'::>minations and qualifications for Area positions needs groups 
vote. 

AREA SECRETARY 
Rob U.- 5 Years clean- Desire to serve NA only-Willingness and 
resources to fulfill the position- Clerical skills and a word 
processor- I make my bed every day too!! 

Toni T. Itaddict lt
- 5 months clean- Desire to serve on Area 

Committee as Secretary- Willing an able to put myself to work for 
NA- Served as Secretary for Colonel for 3 yrs. while serving in 
the military.At that time my typing speed was 75 words per 
minute.- I am willing to serve in any way that will help my 
recovery. 

ALT. CONVENTION REP. 
Marguerite J.-21 months clean-Desire to serve-I have experience 
with convet,tiot, .:ommittee- Also kn.::>wledge of convet,tion .:ommittee 
members. 

CLEAN SHEET REP. 
Alvin B.- G months clean- I am an addict- I would like to serve 
as Cleat' Sheet Rep. because I love writing and know that I would 
do a terrific job. 

Joseph 0.-2 years clean- Willingness to serve 

CO-CHAIR ACTIVITIES-
Joe S.-8 months clean- 7 months as an active member with Delco 
A.:tivity Committee- I have a Clean Acres h.::>me group- Clean A.:res 
activities more appealing- Desire to serve and willing to do 
whatever is needed. 

Mary Jane- 13 months clean- I want to get involved- I want to 
give away what I have been given. 


